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narrative based upon such extensive knowledge on the part of the performer
must represent a factual account of past events.
My remarks have, by now, 1 ho e,__s.erved to illustrate the fact that not
only is tbe notion of tr.uth in folksong one that is both complex and far-reaching in its i~c.a.li.o.ns.,--but--also that the singer recognises it to be so in as much
as he-llrtfculates a concern for questions alluded to here. These facts constitute
in themselves sufficient reason why we should be devoting ourselves to
systematic investigation of truth and belief in folksong to the same extent that
these problems are currently receiving attention from students of prose narrative. The idea of truth is a lively one in the mind of the folksinger and one that
is in some cases clearly articulated by him. Such ideas merit further examination.
Memorial University of Newfoundland
St. John's, Newfoundland

Resume. John Ashton: ''La verite dans la chanson folklorique: quelques developpements et applications. "
Cecil Sharp a remarque par ecrit en 1907 que /es chanteurs traditionnels
anglais avec qui ii travail/ail l'assuraient frequemment au coµrs de la conversation
de la veracite des fairs a la base de /eurs chansons narratives. Depuis cette epoque,
la tendance des chanteurs a chanter ce qu 'ifs considerent etre de "vraies" chansons
au, tout au mains as 'interesser aux elements tenus pour vrais dans /es chansons, a
ete tres bien documentee dans le domaine de la chanson de langue anglaise.
Le but de cette communication est de montrer la va/eur de /'enquete systematique dans /es aspects de la "verite" contenue dans la chanson fo/klorique, en se rapportant plus particulierement aux questions deformation et de mod/[,cation du repertoire de chansons vis-a-vis l 'esthetique de groupe d 'une communaute de chanteurs
folkloriques.

LUMBERCAMP SINGING AND
THE TWO TRADITIONS 1
EDWARD D. IVES
What I will do in this short paper is to describe singing as it occurred in the
lumbercamps of Maine during the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries . What was its function, when , where, and (in broad terms only) how was
it done; who were the inger , an d what was the b· ,c repertoire? I , ill then
take my own early assumption tha t there were two trad1t1on in tht: 1rtheas t:
something lied um ercamp" or "woods" tradition and someth ing called
"local" tradition . will wmoup6ffedefining th e two traditions and showing
wfiai part the lumbercamps had in one of them.
We can begin with the very obvious fact that in the woods singing was
simply one form of entertainment or pastime. It was not something used to
time the blows of the axes or to keep men moving together while they were
rolling or lifting logs on the drive or on the yards or landings. In this way the
lumberman's life contrasts rather sharply with what we read about the sailor's
1This paper is a brief summary of whal will be a full chapter in my forthcoming book. Jo .. Seo/I:
Woodsman Songmaker (University of Illinois Press , 1978) .
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life, where the shanties were work-songs and very distinct from the songs men
sang for pleasure in the forecastle offwatch. 2 There were no work-songs in the
woods at all in the commonly accepted sense of that term, and there is no need
to labor the point further. Singing was an off-hours or leisure-time activity for
woodsmen.
Most leisure time would have been spent in camp in the men's part or
bunkroom. Keep in mind the picture of a none-too-large room with doubletiered pole-constructed bunks down each side and a lo~.!Jen.£_h - ~be deacon
~ t - running along the foot of the lower bunks. Everything is rqugn-bewn of
round logs (even to the pole floor), lit by kerosene lanterns , probably overheated by the big ram-down wood stoves in the middle of the room, and filled
with anywhere from a dozen to seventy-five or eighty men who have put in a
hard day's work in the outdoors. Some camps were near enough civilization so
men could get out week-ends; in others they might get out at Christmas or
New Year's; but it was not at all uncommon for men to be in the woods from
October right through to March. For the most part, then, through the whole of
the long and bitter winter, the men in the lumbercamp were an isolated community. Six days a week they went to work by lantern light in the morning,
worked in small crews quite isolated from each other all day, and then *'\vhen it was a pretty hard job to tell a spruce from a yellow birch" 3 as Ned
Stewart said - ·they'd take up their lanterns again and return to camp.
Supper would be over as quickly as the cook could clear the men out of the
cookroom - no lingering over coffee (or, more likely, tea) and absolutely no
conversation. Lumbercamp food may have been plain ("Beans and brown
bread for breakfast, brown bread and beans for dinner, and a mixture of the
two for supper,") 4 but it was plentiful and generally appreciated. However,
there was to be no nonsense about its consumption. Shut up and eat; then get
your hide out and over to the men's part where you belong! That was the rule,
which meant that by six or six-thirty the men were back along the deacon seat,
and there they stayed until the lights went out at nine o'clock.
There were many activities that might fill this leisure time, and it is important to remember singing was only one of them. Aside from personal pursuits,
like whittling or reading, there might be card playing, games of many sorts
(often pretty rough ones), conversation (with concomitant storytelling or
"telling lies"), step-dancing, and so on. On the whole, though, nothing very
ambitious was apt to happen on week nights, because there were usually a
number of odds-and-ends chores to be taken care of. *"Of course in a woods
camp like that the evenings aren't long," said John Colbath. "You know, men
working hard and they don't get in until after dark, By the time they get their
supper and get their clothes and tools taken care of ... the evening's pretty
well gone . " 5 There was leisure time in the evenings, but the men seem to have
2There is a substantial literature on shantying. For an excellent bibliography, see William M.
Doerflinger, Songs o_frhe Sailor and lumberman (New York: Macmillan, 1972).
3Nei\ Stewart, Rumford Center, Me. 7/28/67, NAI 67.1 (Throughout this paper, accession numbers
will be given for all material in the Northeast Archives of Folklore and Oral History at the University
of Maine, Orono, Maine. "NA" will indicate regular accessions; "NAI" will indicate material in the
so-called "Ives Collection ." An asterisk before a quotation indicates that it is taken verbatim from a
recording.
4£astern Argus (Portland, Me.), Dec. 8, 1884.
5John Colbath, Bangor, Me., fall 1972, NA.721.
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tended to their own affairs , patching pants, mending mittens, taking care of
tools, whittling out a new axe handle or perhaps a gum book , reading a
magazine , or just sitting around talking. Psychologically, they were looking to
the next day's work, and to getting a little rest after this one. S.~turday night
was the big night.
· ··
Tha_t should come as no surprise, since in our culture. Satµr,g~ y night has
always been the night to howl. The work week is over, and Sunday is a day of
rest. Men in the lumbercamps were simply continuing a pattern they had been
following all their lives. S . ~·was . special, and symbolic of that
specialness was the.J'acLtha.Htre1 i'ghts were left burning::Jlfmr-:rilit~-:'6~1ock,- ·
some say till midnight , others claiming t_hey}d ·be left on as long as anyone
wanted them -on:
···• ·
There is no agreement as to just how organized and extensive the entertainment was, and I think we can assume that this varied tremendously from
camp to camp. There are those who claim that all told Saturday night was just
longer than other nights and nothing special happened at all , just as there are
those who claim that there was singing and dancing every night.
Some men remember that many things would be going on at once, and
any singing would take place righ t along with the other activities . John
0 Conno r, who worked in Miramich i lumbercamps in the late teens and early
t,venlies, recalled it that..wy: *"No, they wouldn ' t all be listening," he said,
"because the camp would be a big place. There 'd be a fella singing here, and
those that would be interested - there might be four or five or half a dozen
around him - they'd be listening." 6 A good deal may have depended on the
size of the camp , of course. That would make sense, but there' s not much data
to support a conclusion either way .
Sometimes Saturday night enn:rtainmen t would be h igh ly organized and
wou ld involve the entire crowd. An u ~ nman of Spr1ng Hi ll , P.E.I. , was
especially eloquent in th.is regard . He had wor ea oiyeai's over in the
Androscoggin watershed in Maine and New Ham pshire, and wh en I asked him
about singing in the camps he replied,

•on grea t! Ohhh great ! Well , you know, it wasn ' t what it is now,
si nging. Most singers now gotta have a gui tar, but then there was
no music at all. Satu rday nigh t, yo u see, wg~Q)'o_u'd come into the
camp after supper younacn ,,.re · a story or_sing· oT dance. If you
didn't , they'd ding you; they d put the dried codfis h to
you ... They had l n ese old dried codfish and two or three would
throw y u down nd wh
you with it
Hit you! Hard! Yeah .
You lake on of them Id ap > re1oner , real big old ·cotchmen ; r them Dutchmen, one of th m big bugg r from R1 'Cr
llerberl, Nova Scotia ... If you couldn't sing, you could te ll a good
story [or] perhaps you could dance. h, yes , omebody he'd go
round : "Now boy, come on . Do what you ' re goin~ t? do ." 7
It Is interestio to com ar.e E..riman's_ tes timony with that of Bi!tMcBride, a
Michjgan lumberjack, wh o told Herbert Halpert that on Safl.irday night a man
would bave-to~ ing..a.s.Qflg, tell a tory, dance a jig, or up he went - _he'd have
to go up in a bl~.!!l<:$1 -"8
6John. O'Conii-;;r, Hope Ri ver , P.E.I. , 8/31/65, N/\ 1.65 .11.
7Angus Enman, Spring Hili , P.E.I., 8/19/58, NAl.1 .38-40
8Herbert Halpert, " A Michigan Lumberjack Singer," Hoosier Folklore. ! (1942),83.
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Lumbercamp singing was a sol9 tradition: one man singing while others
listened in silenceTTherewas seldom any joining in on the refrains, for example). And usually a man had tci b,e coaxed tu-sing- ("my throat's awful hoarse
tonight" ... "Hell, I can't sing"·:-:-~that sort of thing), a pose which reinforced the expected singer-audience relationship by making it incumbent upon
his audience to listen attentively once he had agreed to sing. And since singing
- even on the most codfish-dinging Saturday nights - was an alternative (one
could do something else), certain men became known as singers just as others
might be known as step-dancers. We frequently hear these singers described as
"old" or "older," but more common than references to older men being the
best singers are references to men from the Maritimes, who often as not are
spoken of as Irish or sometimes "Scotch." Emile Leavitt's comments are to
the point:
There was an awful lot of people that came from the province of
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. You know, English-speaking
people, Scotch, Irish. They worked in the Maine woods then, and
they had a lot of these songs, you know, ballads. I've heard them,
Saturday nights they'd sing all night almost, till twelve o'clock. It
was always ballads about somebody's girl or something ... About
the girl they left behind, you know, all that kind of stuff. These
were woodsmen from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. They were
country people, you know, but they had an awful lot of these
songs. And Saturday night they always got out and sang them.
Some of them lasted a long time; some of them must have been fif.
teen, twenty verses to them, long, long, songs. The whole story. It
was a story by itself. 9
Joe McCullough of Mineral, ~ Brunswick, agreed. *"There was more
singers from here than thef1f wasTrom over there [in Maine], 1-'n'elold me,
adding that he didn~t know why that was. 10 Others claim that the Prince
Edward Islanders were the greatest singers of them all, but whichever province
may be said to bear the palm away, t re is no doubt in my mind that the better
singers came from the Mariti mes. In my-"Own co ecting work, I ha'Ve found ten
goo-dsingers from Pri □ce· Edwmt ls land and New Brunsw· k to every one from
Maine. Even som e of those from Mai_ne ha strong Maritim e ties· Ernest Lord
of Wells was born and spent his young manhood in New Brunswick, and Billy
Bell of Brewer was from the Island - and more an Islander than a Mainer any
day . .fr!ln_~ed_thatjp. tJ!e lumberca.mps of Michigan, Wisconsin,
and Minnesota "the hegemony in so11g_belonged to the Irish." 11 We can say
the s!tme for Maine lumbercamps, but they were mQstly second-generatir.>n
Irish from New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, or Nova Scotia farms.
What made up the repertoire of these singers? It varied tremendously, to
be sure, but all its variousness centered in the British broadside ballad tradition, which is about what Emile Leavitt meant by songs "about the girls they
left behind" or what is generally meant by "come-all-ye's." Equally as popular
were many native American ballads, especially those modeled on the British
broadsides and even more especially those having to do with war or the sea,
while the so-called Child ballads were almost non-existent in woods tradition.
9Emile Leavitt, Old Town, Me., fall 1972, NA.718.
IOJoe McCullough, Mineral, N.B., 8/21/64, NAI.64.8.
11 Franz Rickaby, Ballads and Songs of the Shanty-Boy (Cambridge: Harvard Univ. Press, 1926), p. xxv.
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A reading of any of the standard collections from the Maritime Provinces will,
with some correction, give a pretty accurate picture of what was sung in the
woods. To put it another way, woods repertoire was made up of songs we might
have expected men from rural New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island to
have been singing in the late nineteenth century, and returning woodsmen
kept that tradition alive at home well up into the twentieth . It is hard in the
Maritimes sometimes to see which way the influence ran strongest - camp-tohome or home-to-camp - but by the turn of the century that's a pretty .,
academic question. What is more important is to see that Maritimes tradition
and Maine woods tradition are basically the same, and, as Norman Cazden has
ably demonstrated, that the same songs are found in the repertoires of lumber-•
camp singers in New York, Ontario, Pennsylvania, Michigan , Wisconsin and
Minnesota. 12
In the past I have talked about lumbercamp tradition as something
di fferen t from local lradill.Olh_ or at least Lbat seem a kind of un derlying
ass um ption I've been rnn king all along. Yet rve already contradicted myself by
insisling on lhe essential identity of~i.ne lum bercam p' and " Maritimes''
tw.f!i_!.ion. Were theie really two trad itions, then ? Yes, bu t ra ther than " lumbercamp",.,.and " loca l," I'm proposing the terms "public" as opposed to
"domestic" tradi tion , and (perhaps a li ttle more adventurou ly) a " men's" as
opposed to a "women' " tradition . And
ilmot MacDonald 's ch ildhood
memory from Glenwood , N.B. is a good place to begin working this out :
[My fnlher wa.) a beautifuJ ·inger. And when that Snowball 's Mill
was running in Chatham, when we was litt le lads not over six or
seven years old , I seen as high as nine hired horses in my father'
yard on Saturday night, pay night. They all come in and each fe lla
would have a bouJe of whiskey (whiskey was awful cheap lhen ;
dollar and a quarter a quart). And they'd all land at the old man's,
and they'd all set there and th e old man wou ld sing son gs. Re
mi ght take a couple of drinks of liquor . and be set there; maybe
he'd sing ten songs ... They all acome to Will MacDonald's; that's
where they came from Chatham . Oh , yes, I guess I could remember some of those Saturday nights! 13
Notice, first of all, that it is still Saturday night we're talking about, the end
of the work-week, with the difference that now there's drinking involved (and
outside the lumbercamps that drinking/singing linkage is a very standard one
for men in this area). Se_c ond, the emphasis is still on "singers ," in this case
Wilmot 's father . Third, notice that it is still a men's gathering , or at least the
men predominate even though it tak es place in a ham€'. It is Will ac ona ld
singing for the "fellas ," and this pattern is manifest -- either c. 1 ressly or by
implication - in much of the tes timony I have gathered on s inging ccasi ns.
There may have been women present; in fact, there usuall y were women present, but when they weren 't looking after the children or out in he kitchen
preparing.a " lunch ," th ey were listening quiet ly. As a rule they did n ' t sing in
public. I asked Wilmot did his mother every sing? Yes, he said , she was a
beautiful siriger, but only around the house.
Mother would sing any time she got them dishes cleaned up and
maybe two or three of the children there and she maybe puttin~ a
l2Norman Cazden , " Regional and Occupational Orientat ion s of America n Tradit ional Song, " Journ al
of American Folklore. 72 ( 1959) , 310-44
l3Wilmot MacDonald , Glenwood, N.B., 7/10/63, NA I.1. 133.
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chi.Id 10 leep in her old rocking chair ... She never ung for
[outsider 1. Now, anyone come there, you know, she hardly - in
fact, I don ' t believe she s ung a song at all. T he old man u ed Lo
entertain them , but I noticed ... that any time she was singing she
was just in the rocking chai.r si nging there to the children and
maybe sewing, even pinning at the wheel. 14
His mother knew a lot of songs, but Wilmot wasn't much interested in them,
and while he learned his only Child ballad (No. 4: "Lady Isabel") from her, he
never cared much for it (until he discovered it raised goose pimples on visiting
folklorists).
Women did ing. Some of them, like Wilmot 's mother, ang quite a lol ,
but they wouJd be more likely to do so around the house at chores during the
day or in the evening, and only within earshot of the immediate fami ly or at
most a near neigh bor who might have dropped in . That i why I speak or 1he
"putlic" or "performance" tradition as essentially a men's tradition, and lbe
"domestic" tradition as essentially a women's trad it ion. And there are three
implications of this split that I would like to suggest at this point.
First, the so-called lumbercamp tradition was largely an extension of the
male public ·performance tradition found in the Maritimes. The lumbercamp
offered an occasion when singing was an accepted entertainment form long
after it had ceased to be all that important elsewhere. In addition, the lumbercamp was looked on even by Maritimers as a place where a man would be apt to
learn songs, which would then be sung and learned by others back home.
Edmund Doucette made the point well in talking about old times around
Mfminegash, P.E.I.: *" A lot of the boys used to go to New Brunswick in the
lumberwoods. We'd always look forward for when some of them would come
home; they'd learn ·some of those new songs . .. They' d all gather into this
house where this fella was ... and he'd have to sing the song and that's the way
we learned them." 15
Just to show how complete the interchange could be, we can take ~
Rodgerson's experience. He came to the Maine woods from Crapaud, P.E.I.,
and while e did a lot ofs ingini1n the.. mps, he claimed he learned mos·t of his
songs (including some of Joe Scott's) before he left the Island, •"Because
wben those [woodsmen] wou Id come home we [kids] wou Id stand around,•' he
said, "and I think a kid retains. " 16
Second, we have the lovely paradox that the men's tradition of lumberca mp and public performance was involved with the ~erious business of
lei su re -time en tertainment , while the women's tradition of domes tic in-thefamily singing was often work-oriented in that songs were sung to pass the time
while one was spinning or sewing or cooking or looking after the children or
other such frivolous pursuits. And that is all I think I' m going to say about that.
_Third, by the very nature of the tradition within which they moved, and
since they were around the house more of the time and for longer than boys
were, girls would be more apt to learn and repeat the songs their mothers and
14 Idem. For further comment on women as singers , see Gerald L. Pocius , "The First Day That I
Thought of It Since I Got Wed ," Wesrern Fo lklore 35 (1976), 109-22.
IS&Jmund Doucette, Miminegash , P.E.1 , 7/14/63, NAl.1.144-147.
16Jack Rodgerson, Berlin , N.H ., 9/10/65, NAl.65.15
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grandmothers sang, absorbing them along with their skills in spinning and
bread-making and naturally associating them with these activities which would
fill the rest of their lives. Since these songs did not depend upon public
approval in any major way, is it possible that the domestic tradition would contain older, more "old-fashioned" songs than the public tradition? Is that why
most of the Child ballads have been collected from women in the Northeast,
for example? It is a subject worthy of a whole lot more study.
A modest warning before we leave this subject of the two traditions: we
should not expect anything like a dichotomy or a polarity. I doubt that the distinction was ever consciously maintained, to begin with; it's just the way things
worked out. There was a good deal of similarity and sharing. We are not
surprised to hear women singing songs they learned from their men-folk, and if
I am right that Child ballads are essentially women's songs, we shouldn't be
surprised to find inen a little scornful oTthem ("never cared much for that kind
of song" ... "My poor old mother used to sing that."). But songs flowed both
ways, and Bill Cramp's ~tO!:l e>f how he. learne<:I his favorite song, "The Old
ElnL.Tree," from his-sister not only shows that but is a nice example of
domestic tradition with which to close this part of the discussion : *"I was going
by the house this evening. She was to her supper dishes. The door was open,
and I could hear her singing that song. And I thought that was the prettiest
tune that I ever heard. I walke__d .right up within a few rods of the kitchen door
and set down there and listened to it 'til she finished that song. I knew if I let
her know I was there she would1)' t finish it." 17

As I have already said, lumbercamp singing was simply an extension of the
male-dominated performance tradition of the Maritimes, but it had a very
special place in that tradition. It was the place where one learned new songs.
Julian Bream once remarkeq that he had
criticized for not playing Dowland's music on a lute made in Dowland's time, "but when Dowland played,"
he said, "he was playing what for him .was a new lute." It is a point well taken
here. We talk about the "old" songs, and we discuss "the tradition" as if it
were (or had been) something closed, established, final, canonized. Yet in the
foregoing pages we have seen men seeking novelty, learning "new" songs,
cornering men coming home from the woods "to learn some of the new
ongs." Wilmot MacDonald remembered how whe n he came down out of Lhe
woods people wou a k him , ' Did you le rn an_y new songs, Wilmot ?" and if
he said he had they'd want him to sit ri ht down and sing them. It is a paradox
that in order for there lo be continuity, there must be change. A lo ed tracliuon is dead tradi tion.

oeen

a

University of Maine,
Orono, Maine
17Bill Cramp, Oakland , Me., 3/22/66, NAl.66. l-5.

Resume. Edward D. Ives: "Les deux traditions. "
Une discussion des contextes de /'execution traditionnel/e de chansons dans /es
etats du nord-es/ et /es provinces maritimes delimile deux tradilions dans /es con1ex1es d'execu/ion: la publique, qui est dominee par /es hommes, el la domestique,
ou /es femmes son/ preponderanles. On compare !es reperloires et !es s1y/es dans /es
deux tradilions, ainsi que !eurs roles dans le contexte general de la musique
regiona/e traditionnelle.
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